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f. t pi.st o( iii .1 wkb ib. ciVi is *e isrgsst. The w*e. see ib p,s&Ics 01 y.jt iees.
the Wcl. w.. pincipall, dow. ire piato acid broed, and ova,jsbl, nc. osl cii the window.. vertfly sad boric,..

ao elshe.(b, in the herv pert onlav b.ió.J. On the outside there tee corhel tall,, bat in the accedes on the irslla. an elc

of this period, the ci'Sls Of1 DII 0b11i tb caMee, A,n rained Os blocks, rudely ,rulp- in that upper p.rtsoo of the building whida

rse p'.ee'ne°t piece, 1. the sentre of the tured. The walls hive lit, shallow pilaster., correspond. with the coof 01 the side mel..
wsidow.besd, end in the pVt.npal freti,rv of rather than tutires.... The moelduigs 01 the which a no loan s trifonnin. but s prolou.-
the design, that ii gsiiettflv alltt.d tO t iii windOw., which are heavy and rude, are carried tion of the window isacli We have be.', alao
the .trher itaacplas; yet Ise imçior(ant pert on thick circular shaft., having also rubical four ,,-ed, Tu.jor ii
that it bears in the coo.tr.rios of the design capital., railed, togcnb.r sith the same litiunea. and
of even the whiM of the,. liter eeainples, in the Troesiuiosoi Period, the union or the fatness. and shallowness of des.1, eiiicn

(icily jstilea the application of the term, crcu1ar aol thr poinfrd arch a the leading to eppear in the p.e'rioas peviod. I way aa tier,,
already pretty geneiily in use, to this class of cbaractsgic. 'i'hrre ta a lighter proportion in generally speaking, that I luok upon iii. Gsa.
window,, md entitles us to call this period th. piers and mouldinga. with eatreme eereflly metrical period a. that in which our national
after that Igure. and. pa.' ercalS.ure, the otti. throughout the whole. The doonwsvs are oi arciciteilure arrived at Iii climas. whether in

azTaIct. pacuos. (Sec 1g. 3.) the same breadth ci before, but mire don, the arc'hit,ctaxe gntwraUy, in Use moulding.,
At tIcs clos, of this ptriod a (eslure began gated. (kirbel table. support the parapet. or the rained dr.a4i, iniry porLiuli of alsich

to tusk. it. way into the subordinate parts of 'the buttre., s still dot, broad, and shallow, we. carried out is the most heautifol ar I deli.
the tracery, which bad airesdy shown It.elf for but ha. more prrrjec'tion than in the cats wanner. 'rue art of cart njr to St.iOe gra.
some time presiously in the mocaldinga, and orman period. Tb. liar course, and. in Juasly uap:oted, cci fact, unti, this t.icnudi
which eventually exercised a most important tact, the part, generally hare more pr.JrctLoo about t.to. .auc, and tli,rc dclineil again as it
influence ott the sechhettur. of the nest half soil lighter Froportion. Astir the union of a1i;irosehsd the .ixteentla ceoturv.
cenlory. circular and pointed arches, I may uffcr a fliers are rery few o' the llti.ttttcd wotka

This (estat, is the curve which mathernat.- remark upon the way in which it was generally on the aubjeetof Church Airniterturs to which
rana call the c's, of

ceetra-jlewiire. and which effected, and in whet parts each of therm gene' I hare referred till do not c0atico nuoteroul
is known amongst archit.c'turalists as the rally app.snd. For more than a quarter of a examples of the mouid.ngs of the huidingm
O9ee. eents,y. th. pointed form usa combed to dc.crihcd in Lhein, yet I iiu not now a single

The lowing nature of liii. curs's rn arted lb. arch.. or conatauctlon. uhich conaututed instance in which the moulding. of tue arch
to the tracery a grace, and an sue whi the the mela fracas-work of the building, whilst are tihihuted in any otlicr manner than a. a
rigid outline of the circle dricied to it and th. circular form warn conaned to arches of continuous sanea of routtd- and jaoclows, with-
aflrd. u. a strong point of Contrast whereby decoration, such a. doorways. window., &c. out any reference tic the mule ira which the
to diaringisiob the arcbit.ctur. of the two it is true there are several examples wher, that arch is conatrcwtd. Vie htrr, in fact, in all
prriods. The sanuoeuti of Iota which citric, rule ii violaled. but the exceptions tbe,uarlsea theseezsmf,iea.oseut.ncr,cheu, ui.Jis.ectcd pro.
tames the tracery, pervade, also the mould. justify us in laying dowi thica rule a. a da.d lie eahuibiteil, es ultiie uhute lines were ca.rved
tog., the carved work, and all the tietaila of law. Towards thee laiter end of this period, out of one solid block, a priiceedctig common
this period, and enables iii to designate 'it we hid circular ad pointed arches used ittJtS' enough iicJeeil in inideru practice, out as sin-
appropriately as the cuarsi.iresaa pistoD. ceimisatelv, at in the esample before us. attainable by uiediievai his icIer., as it w.s
(See fIg. 4. In the Leacei Period, the windows are in. fi,r.iga to the ciarscmer of tutu! busaiiuigs, in

In the latcr pert of this period. a bonsootal vsrisbIy of tics taucel form. '1hz per is cut which Clones of such laigs dimcu.cuni were
bar, or ira.wins, a, it is called, was occasion- up into a itreat nurnlmer of parts, each of wbich nets, used.
ally t,aed in the lowe, part of the window. is light., in peoporon to ita Ieogtb. Stone it is therefore wurthi Inquiring hv the arch
Whether thu bar was introduced for the pue. visiting app'srs. which was by no isirana corn. of the middle ages was constructed. Tise arch,
pose of strengthening the mullion., or for the mon in the Tranataoa peruoà. md of which am holed iiowrr lii tat kaunsans to our
sake of proportion, it speedily grew into Ire- there is no exampl, in England with pnrh,upa fethrri, e,.;.' ;d i-ne lire I unikcs'in ,o&, it.

quent use. At the aims time s.lao vertuczl one exceptiont in thee Norman, lime also we tending thrriuithiiot tlir whole Uuucb reps <.1 the
linet presented thewisehes occasionally in th. have the union of triple attIc.. under one, anew wail, psoelleul irad idreseri in its iuef...cr ated
tracery a new prinoiple, in fact, bed made fes,ture which gave so.. to so great a recolu. aides witi mutwehcial mouriaogs, bit ust,',,ke
its appesrance, which rapidly overran not only teen, first seen in the space above the suborr,Ii. and undivided in the l.riucilIr ul tie onetruc.
the. windows, but the doorways, ibs arcades. nate saclees which are pierced with openings of tior. Ii ap;war. to irs i uteernely prulsal.Ae.

and seery part 01 the building. The straight different forum,. We bat'. banned ,bafta, tie- that thus simple form of couatnscteoci pies-ailed
hiue,wbe. onceiusroduoed,quickiyauperseded foiled arcade., and all that pointed feature throurhoist be first tlsauwid yeera of the
the curved luse square panels covered the which exhibit-s itself, not only in thee triudowa, Chn.wn era; and e far as we are able I. form

5: angularity of form pervaded sven tbe bat in the. buttresses and is the general a.pect an opinion from the few remains which err
uldengi and minor details, and to the round of the building, both externally ad internally, left in buildings belonging to the. Saxon pe-

ish, the arinare edge wa. preferred. There is a base omens. of considerable prn$c. rtod. mt appears almost certain, thai aLl the
This, the 'ast of the four periods of Gothic teon. full if deep hollows and bold moulding., arches of Ibat prriod were of tic. caime f,ui'in.

architecture which extended over a term of String courses abound in every part of b. in the Norman period, however, a new
nearly two centuries, we propose accordrnly building. principle was tatrodseed, wheiczi was rapidly
to call the agcT.L,iaat riatoD. (See fig. 5.) We bite next the Geometrical Period. adopted and soon becatue universal, and was

The biitorr of our national architecture will
I

Buildings of dii. penod have hitherto been never .tun,seq.ientiy ,t,andoued According to
ua be divided into Seven Penod,, the order classed as tranaitional buildings; as anomalous this plan, the arch was divid.d ste two or
d duration of which are ii follows : I structUrds, exhibiting part of one style and more harers or orders, which fumed, in faCs,

es , ya..au. part of another, whereas, whilst it embrace. a a attics of concentric re'vd.ng arches, of
I. -- ,,. i, 1,..,atst greater number of building. than mv other which the innermost or l.a-es: carried en it.

class, and those by far the most beanti(ul sail back the one aboee it, which s'ac. cmi tarnU. )iee.a i'.m,ct - tee,, is,
m. Tewiia.nti l'n.,,i ,. liii ,, i. .. St important of the whole, we find it to posses. subordinate to thee Deft, mn.l so on. 'Ibis new

0010 ir
yr. tew,.t Peor,,i ,, 115' ,, iis,,, a. marked anil distinctive features of it. own. principle then was that sit esib.ed..atiuis, noe
V. 5'.nod ,, ion ,, isis.,. in The prlucmple of these i. the prevalence of the which was not indeed rouchned to thee member
VI. Csr,ih..as i'.nod ,, liii ,, i3lmi, ,, 45

*.cInassr ,, is... ,, - circle, which oecuri in the wmnmloni emit, of which we axe treating, but which rapidly
where, end in all the mouldings and otbee tie- overspread the while of tIre bu,Idum. eard the

It is only just thoan who have previously tails, a. well a. in the general on:line. of the influence of which l,ecamne emnntuai.y percept.
gsied the subject to say, that theee terms building. The carving of this period is marked ,ble in its ininumest detail

not original. In an trtwle in the Brusai by great richnes. and elegance, and may be We nw approach th ,uli,oct from a new
- ic, some turns ago, they were proposed to said to be the most bnutiful we can boast of. point of rica- a media-cal arch was composed
applied, but with the. distsuctso,i: thee term The shaft. now increase somewhat iii pi'opor- of. eerie, of conaresitIve and coneentr.r c'c'irses

ear wa. proposed as be applied to the tloo,a greaterdegreeof solidumvsgain making or orders, and each orui.'r carried a series 01
of all period, in which s carte of as, it. appu'srunoe. bt there ii siio great richness moulding. on it. outer edge. Wc have .1w a

- is found; and thea irrin Reclilsseurr was of detail. The crocket I. introduced for the key to the classulkatioa and Irrangenien; of
to be enhstitut.d for the Perpeu.. first time; panels are brought in, and the these moulding., sod instead of Twa-dog or

of Mr. Hickman, whole .rmrfsce is covered with beautiful anti representing them any longer as one rosita-
Returning to his paper at the lnicmtute, dtlic*telv treated ornamente. noon;, imdivwled series, we mast lock spain
r. Sharp. eomitinu.d,The Norraas l'ri'sod We nest come to the Csrriiisuicr Period, theist as the ornamental portions of a series of
characterized by ita ,oU'sme nsa..mrr. and here that si000eitV of form which I hsvv distinct iubordinate arches, grouped anricum-

the bulky proportion, of every part, mentroard showi iteelf'es'etywhei'e, in the win- biaed in . highly artistic miner, so as tar pro-
d its cubical cspstel. there are Ire- doe's psrti"ulai+v. The buttresses ire macti duce an appearanre, is wb.cb due cu ioriins-

thy circuLar column,,, and the round more alendrr they are ornamented a-jIb cant, lion of parts, so ursifrmrcily rI.atsu'te'uitic of
h ii tiniverpal. Soperlesally ersameuteul pie., and carry fully ties'eloped cyOc'u'l, the designs of these per-sod.. ii made cuu,i.isaent

are found, whether ethog courses with which, instead of beings stiff bell-like leaf as with the general unity u(rffeci, eiuseasie to the
billet or aig.zag taoiddsmsg., or arc,h before, become, a mass of elegant foliage. The itaportance ,of so principal s memtcec of an
ng. considerably enriched; cherromis, botbesacs see gradoateti with regisler sets-off, ec'clea'ssuucsl building.

the nail head, and animals' heada, the bus moulding, dimini'bisig in s4ze asd, Having thus examisss'i the rtaalrsiction, we
mug in rich hat harbamos profu.iott above all, we have the elegant, lowing, intn. will now proceed to c'nruasuls'r thee decoratuos 01
ad the aiehi,o&t. The bests are either rate trsc-vry, which is the most remarkable - a weiluetal srch Now. in oar whim uoder.

moslitings st all, or they are very few mdiameirri.tic of the period. The triforiumn sLsnd. thee ha'ua-uegc. the I. .it0.ey of oar me-
YWy lange. There Is a triforinia and a diesppe,rs in this period. tionsi arcitusectusre no at cles'Iv el'iueu is their

teusisting graerally of three arches, LactIc, in the R,ctilieea Period you a:l ,si -uldiisg.. SI it is in the grueralauthene isd
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